
THE NEW ONE,
The same shape as

the popular Nakodas,
but a little higher and
a good one for winter
wear.

We are just as much
up to date in neck¬
wear. All we lack are

the cuts to show you.

D. M. TAYLOR,
Hatter niul Furnisher,

112 Jefferson street.

VIRGINIANS SUE FOH $50,000.
Richmond, Vn., Nov. 10..L. P. Routt,

of this city, has brought suit tu Buck¬
ingham county against T. 1). Hooper, of
T. I). Hooper & Co., baukers and brok¬
ers, at No. 20 Broadway, Ne-«- York, for
!j.~»o.tj00 for non-performance of contract.
The suit grows out of tho relationship
of Messrs. Routt and Hooper iu tho I.on-
don-Virgiuiu Mining'Company, of Buck-
Ingbam, which is said to be one of the
richest gclil mines to Virginia.

BISMARCK MAY DIE.
Berlin, Nov. 10..Prince Bismarck is

reported to be in a very critical condi¬
tion. He is buffering with neuralgia and
ji prolonged attack of insomnia. His
eldest son. Count Herbert, started for
Fredericksrnbe to-day.

THE BEAUTY OF IT.
A dress washed with "Crystal Spring"

.was shown us the other uay.a delicate
fabr'c splashed with tiny flowers. The
llo wers looked as if grown afresh.forget-
me-nots, tc*j.
New poods daily, a little of everything..Gr.ivatt's Fair.

j. P. Lee, Esq., h prominent attorneyof Rocky Mount, was iu tlie city yester-
<my.

.7. H. Capers, of Richmond, is in the
city.

H. II. Lamkin returuetl to the city yes¬terday.
A. Hamilton and James Cashie, of

Richmond, were in tho town yesterday.
Fred. B. Ludwig has returned to the

city from a trip up the Valley.
H. L. Kane, of Gate City, aud W. H.

Aston, of Abingdoo, were at tho St.
James Hote yesterday.
Ed. Tiusley left yesterday for Bueua

Vista to attend a wedding.
A. C. Potter, of North Carolina, was

In town yesterday.
Henry Felix, of Buchanan, is in the

city.
Miss Annie Chlldress, of Chrlstinns-

lmrg, was in t«wn yesterday.
A. B. Andrews, of Atlanta, P. A.

Wool ley, of Williamson, W. Va., and I).
McMillan, are registered at Hotel Roa¬
noke.
Miss Lottie Kindred returned yester¬day from an exteuded visit to frieDds in

Lynchburg.
Sprigg Brent, of Cincinnati, Ohio, is

in town on business.
Grey F. Ellett and bride nee Wade,

of Christiansburg, passed through the
towu yesterday en route north on a
bridal tour.

J. R. Smith, of Richmond, is in town.
Commonwealth's Attorney J. S. Ash-

worth, of Bristol, Va., is In Koauoke on
business.

IMPORTANT TO CLOAK-BUYERS.
150 Capes in Plush and Cloth, at less

than manufacturers' prices. Guarantee
a saving of 50 per cent. At K.
SCHILLER'S, 12 Salem avenue.

A GRANGE OF BASK.
Louisville, Ky., Ncv. 10..There Is every

re.tson to believe that the McCoy-Cree-
don fight, schedu'ed for December 10 in
Canada, will be pulled oil at Lexington,
in this State. The Navarro Club has
made a big otrer lor the mill anil McCoy
says he is willing. It is uot probable
that Crecdon will object. His decision
will be made known to-morrow.

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.
Winston, X. C, Nov. 10..The safe iu

the Mocksvilie postofiico was blown open
lust night and robbed of $300, half the
amount being money and the other half
in stamps, Tli9 safe was a complete
wreck. The robbers failed to get three
registered letters. Thev were found th's
morning badly scorched by powder. Ed¬
ward Morris is the postmaster. He whs
appointed a few months ago. After com¬

mitting the robbery the parties stole tiie
section master's lever car on the Mocks-
vllle railroad and rode it out near the
Davis School, just west of Winston.

Bicycle given away free. Goods cheaperthan ever. Gravatt's Fair, 9 Salem ave-
uue.
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THE STONE PRINTING i
EDW. L. STONE, President,
Roanoke, Virginia.

LAW NEEDED IN ROANOKE.

Heavy Fine For Failure to Report a Case
of Diphtheria.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 10..Mrs. A. J.
Haird, a Christian Science healer, was
fined iföO in thp police court to-day for
failure to report lo the 'board of health
a case of diphtheria.
SERVICES WILL CONTINUE.
The services now being held in the

northwest, at the Lawrence Snead
Chapel, by Dr. L. G. Ilrcuirbton. will
continue for the rest of this week, begin¬
ning at 7:30 each night. Tho song ser¬
vice is being conducted by Mr. Wolfsohn.
The ho'>so was packed last night, manybeing turned away.
BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will

please you. Let us send you a ton.
'Phono 210. J. II. WILKINSON & CO.

REMOVED.
We have moved our lumber yard, mill

and oflico to the corner of Commerce
street and First avenue northwest, just
opposite tho freight depot, where we
hope to be better prepared to serve the
trade than heretofore. CENTRAL
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, by R.
H. Angell, President.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to R°anoke Telephone Ex¬

change will please add to their catalogue
the following names:

R. B. Ad»ms, residence, 224; J. L.
Brugk, residence, 221; E. A. Blake, res¬
idence, 204; A. .1. Brand, residence. 228;
.loel II. Cutchin,.office, 218; J. H. C.issell,
residence. 202: .1. W. Cook, residence,200;
S. B. Cary. residence, 225; J. E. Easter,
residence. 270: Farmer's Supply Companyyard, SS E; W. A. Glasgow, residence,209; W. R. Gordon, residence. 217; E. S.
Green, jewelry store, 210; L. E. Johnson,
residence, 180; E. K. Ludwig, resilience,222; W. G. McDowel', residence. 172; F.
W. McClirtock, residence, 220; C. Mark-
ley, residence, 227; Castner & Curruu,oflice, 08; II. M. Smith, residence, 54; D.
H. Scoti. resilience, 201: Hunter & Co.,
store, 108; Norfolk and Western passen-
gei station. 12; C. M. Armes, ofli ie, 50:
Eveoiug World. -01; C. M. Armes, resi¬
dence, 2o0: clerk of hustings court, 240.

B. L. WRIGHT,
Manager.

your 9/ame
tAor in the end or on t/io side,
a Jfandle, for 25 cents.
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VND MFG. CO.
Jt Opposite
+* Hotel Roanofce

INSÜRAW777
Lawrence Si Davis.

No. 5 Campbell avenue s w.

prompt payment of losses.
A NEW CONSTITUTION

Louisville, Ky. Nov. 10..The general
assemoly of the Knights of Labor had
two busy sessions bo-day, both of which
were secret. Grand Master Soverign
will place before the assembly an almost
entirely new constitution, which ho was

authorized by the la--t assembly to draw

up._
RUTTERWORTH BETTER.

Cleveland, Nov. 10..Mr. Hutterworth's
condition this morning is reported to be
slightly better, lie had a comfcrtable
night, and the chances of recovery are
better than at any time since the begin¬
ning of his illuess.

Encourage home enterorise by using
HYGIENE PATENT FLOUR. The best
on the market. Manufactured by the
Roanoke Grocery and Milling Company,¦Wholesale Grccers and Merchant Millars.
Norfolk shell oysters, not opened, 2

cents each, at CAi'OGNI'S.
The Millinery Department of Enock's

Bazaar is full of uew and exclusive styles.Prices are low enough to tempt the most
economical buyers. It's the place to gofor these goods.

Oysters by the quart or gallon.best lu
town.at CATOGNI'S.
The Hnllett & Davis bargain has been

sold. We s'ill have a bargain lu two
other uprights. We also have some new
uprights for rent, aud, should you after
six months wish to purchase, will apply
rent paid to purchase. .1. E. Rogers &
Co., 11 South Jefferson street.

SUCCESSOR TO BISHOP RULIBON.

Dr. Mackay-Smith und Dr. McKim Men¬
tioned for the Office.

Bethlehem, Pn. Nov. !0..A new Bis¬
hop of the Episcopal church will ho
chosen hero to-morrow to suce'eed the
late Bishop Bui ism;. The election con¬

vention opened to-night, wheu an im¬
pressive choral servico was hold. To¬
morrow Bishop Satterlco, of Washing¬
ton will preach the memorial sermon, af¬
ter which the election will take place. '

Among those mentioned for the ollico
are Rev. Dr. Boiline, of the Church of
Our Saviour, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. A.
Mnekay Smith, of Bt. John's Church.
Washington; Rev. Dr. R. H. McKitn, of
Epiphany. Washington; Rev. Dr. Stone,
of St. James, Chicago; Rev. Dr. Swent-
z.el, of Brooklyn; Rev. Bogors Israel, of
St. Luke's, Philadelphia, and Rev. Dr.
Talbot, Missionary Bishop of Wyoming
and Idaho. Over ninety parishes were

represented to night.
ANOTHER FOOTBALL VICTIM.
Pittsbuig, Nov. 10..W. J. Keating,

aged 21 years,!of North Homestead, this
State, was Injured iuji football game last
Saturday. On Sunday ho began to feel
pains in his bead and had to go to bed.
He continued to grow R-orso uutil to-day,
when be died in agony.

For Infants and Children.
The be-

Leave your orders for all tlavois of ice
cream tit Catogni's.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
'Hiebest salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever. Rores, Tetter. Chapped Hunds,
Chilblains, Corns, and al' Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassie's Pharmacy.

U. ..-....

Fl UK. I.IKE. ACCIDENT.

W.S.Mcölanaliaii&Co.

No. 7 Campbell Ave.,
ROANOKE, VA.

ACCIDENT.

W. L. Andrews & Co.,
lOO 1-2 Campbell an'inic, IV.

(Jootl CompiMilea. I'rompi Kettleuiciii».

DElTwQUEHT taxes!
Well, that matter is settled

temporarily. However, you

may lose your home any night
by fire. Have it insured with

RO. M. KENT, JR.,
Corner Jefferson and Salem Avenue,

Kirk Hiiilriiiig.

11' there is anything in the
insurance line that you want.
Fire, Lift?, Accident, Boiler
Explosion, Plate Glass or Em¬
ployers' Liability.WEHAV10
IT, AND TIIIO VERY BEST
OF IT.
_

JOHNSTON & CO,
1()4 South Jefferson street,

KOANOKK, VA.

GOOD
MORNING!

tjfiFejn&kv&s Here wo come

j^^^vlr nSu'n to tell you of
f^^^feSVjfty*, these nice shoes. We
If-W'V'"' want every lady to

(' pjnsSij \?t5 "come and inspect our

j ff'-V'7* L m'/x ""e of footwear.
' f r/MSfäW Compare quality
,&fWa% ^ J and price liefore buy-

lläf-öfc' UOO,1M are not satis¬
factory money re¬
funded.

M. G. RIELEY, 36 Salem Ave.
I>. A. CiAKKElt. Muiiugcr.

WORTHLESS unless you have the wherewith to hack 'em. Use
less when it comes to talking about our stock.it's too

well known to need 'em.
CAST YOUR EYES over our

n<!., not a casual glance, but
letyourgood judgment go with
your eyes. You know what's
what. Yon can gel more for
your money here than else¬
where, take it all around; now.
cant you? What are you going
to do about it'.

SILK BARGAINS.
We mention just a few

values such as you may never
hear of again. They arc gen¬uine bargains.

At $1.25 a yard, a great
bargain in fine Black Luxor,
22 inches. You have never
seen so good tor less than
§1.50.

At 59 cents, 5 pieces Black
"Gros de Paris'" Silk, beauti-
fnl designs in Satin over a gros
grain ground, new and hand-
some, worth sT.j cents.

At 75 cents, 24-inch Black
Satin Duchess, heavy and fine,
warranted pure silk, a good $1
quality.

At 87 A cents, beautiful
Black Armure Royal, '24
inches wide, always worth #1
a yard.

At £1 a yard, fine Black
Satin Duchess, 27 inches wide,
warranted all pure silk, usually
you have to pay £1.37 A lor
this quality and width.
At 02 A cents, 9 pieces rich

Brocaded Taffeta Glace, all
pure silk; you never get this
sort for less than 7a cents.
At 42 cents, 10 pieces lovelyHabutai Silk, in the most pop¬

ular of the plain colors.this
the finest 50 cents silk.

HOW ABOUT CLOAKS?
We have the

and the biggestCloak Room is
largest and best

biggest stock-
values. ( )ur
25x100 feet,
lighted Cloak

36x45
only LOc

inch
(.ach.

Pillow Cases,

Department in Virginia.Some Specials :

Twenty Misses' Xavy Beaver
Cloth Jackets, 12 to 18 years,only $3.50.

Twenty-five, ladies1 fine Black
Beaver Cloth Jackets, 32 to 44,
great big value at £0, reallyworth $7.50.
Twenty Ladies' splendid

quality, all wool Black Cheviot
Jackets ;it £5 each.

Fifteen Ladies' Hue qualityBlack Beaver Jackets, veryhandsomely made, onl) £10.
Another big lot "Sea! Skin1'

Plush Capes, very prettilybraided with Soutache and Jet,
and lined with the new and
stylish printed Foulard Lin¬
ings, only £5.
A gem in tin- way of Black

Beaver Capes, beautifully and
stylishly trimmed, a good thingfor £5.

Second lot pretty Black As¬
trakhan Capes, with the new

Empire back, a good cape,only £3.50.

BLEACHED SHEETS.
Beady made, just to keep

you from sewing, costs no
more than the plain cloth,
great big sizes, full standard
qualitj

LADIES ONLY.
But we have all kinds for

Infants, Children, Misses,
Boys and Men; altogetherRoanoke's greatest underwear
stock.

Ladies'all wool Union Suits,
a little cheaper than you are
accustomed to, only $1.75.

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests
and Pants, tine -.oft wool, the
natural means y ey, you know;
75 cents; the £i ones you see
at other stores are about the
same. sort.

Ladies' Scarlet Medicated
Vests and pants, all wool, 75c.

TUM S CVIONEY
In buying your Domestics

here, the prices are lower,
that's a fact : the stock is larger,and that's a fact. What need
for more argument '.

Case real good Canton Flan¬
nel ; some folks are askingabout 7c for this sort; we give.20 yards for a dollar, 5c yard.Lancaster Mills Gingnam,worth now lie, our price still 5c.
A real good yard-wide Sea

Island IJiibleached Cotton at
4 cents.
The best Calicoes.

Beds, Indigo Bluesand 1
only 5 cents.

Fine yard-wide Sea
('olton at 5c.

Tartan
ancies,
Island

o-l Bleached Sheets (yards), only 4.r)<: each.
10-4 Bleached Sheds

2 A yards, only 50c each.

J.!x2A

(2Ax

BLACK GOODvS.
There's no rubbing it out.

we have the stock of Black
Dress Goods for all the people.

See these values and then
judge the rest.

At 65 cents, very line all
wool Black Henrietta, 46 inch,
a quality that usually goes for
about 87A cents.

At £1 a yard, fine Silk WarpBlack Henrietta, 46 inch; this
sort is always £1.25.

At 25 cents, 20 pieces Black
Serges and Henriettas, abso¬
lutely all pure wool, 30 inches.
At 29 cents, beautiful Bro¬

caded Black Dress Goods, in
very choice designs, full 36
inch; often you have paid 50c
for this sort.

KID GLOVES.
At 81 per pair, Greatest line

ever shown in this section.
Trefousse A- Co's "Cham-

bery" Kid, in three clasp and 4
button.

Foster's celebrated "Wil¬
liam" brand, in 4-hook.

Celebrated "Puritan" brand,
in 4-button.

Complete range of shades,
Beds, Greys, Browns, Modes
and Tans.

ISPExpert Glove-Fitters to
put them on for you.
At $1.50per pair, a magnifi¬

cent line Trefousse & Co's
celebrated "Dorothy" Peal Kid
in Tans, Browns, Reds and
Blacks.

Foster's celebrated "Fowler"
Peal Kid in Beds, Tans,
Browns and Black.
Mnggioni Francisco Real

Kid, made in Milan, known
around the world; Browns,
Tans, Modes, Champaign and
Black.

mm NOUVETTb.
In plain English it's "HighNovelties." Hie big line em¬

braces all the recent creations
in Buchings, Plaitings and
Pullings for neck and sleeves,
yokes and fronts.

Novelty Ruches for the
neck at 75c, £1, £1.25, £2.50,
£3, £3.50 and £5 each.
The new Star Rufflings, bythe yard, for neck and sleeves,

50c and 75c per yard.
Mousseline de Soie Accor¬

dion Plaited Rufflings, all
widths, 42c, 50c, 50c and £1 a

yard.
Beautifully Embroidered

Mousseline (hi Soie and Chif¬
fon, 48 inches wide, only £1.50
a yard; usual £3 quality.Widows' Ruchings, 10c and
25c a yard.
Mousseline de Soie "Pulling"

for fronts and yokes, 18 inches
wide, £1 a yard.

Puffed and embroidered
Mousseline de Soie for yokesand fronts; £4 a yard.

A BOY'i BfUECHES
Are of short duration, and

sometimes full of holes. You
get the ready-made ones; truth
is, they are only half made.
Buy the cloth and make 'em
through and through, besides
saving money.

10 pieces excellent Cassi-
rnere for men's and boys'
pants, half wool, half cotton,
but well worth 33c, only 25c.

10 pieces good all wool
(Sassimere at 50c.

STAMPED LINENS.
it may be true that you are

just learning to do Embroidery,but why not learn on the
choicest pieces. We have onlythe choicest designs ; the de¬
signs alone are worth the cost
of the price, to say nothing of
the nice linen; 0-inch pieces,5c; 12-inch, 10c; 15-inch, 17c;
18-inch, 20c; 20-inch, 25c ; 24-
inch, 37 Ac.

Some lovely designs in 9-
inch pieces at 4c ; 12-inch, 5c; \
18-inch, 10c ; 24-inch, 12£c. \

Bedding Bros, justly cele-
brated Wash Embroidery \Silks, Fils, Twist, Rope, V

Royal Floss, Dresden Floss,
Etching and "The New Silk,"35c per dozen skeins.

Crochet and Knitting Silks,
on half ounce spools, all \

f>c, 10c and 30c pershadt
spool

A WEARY HEAD,
irs of I
ecds a ^

>Oi) j
)ur

Made so by long houi
toil or business cares, nee
soft downy pillow to rest up« ¦>)
during it's short, repose. Our
pillows are filled with fin
(dean feathers, not trash

Sanitary Odorless Featt 2Pillo,vs, full 3 pounds, oir»dp.£3 per pair, £1.50 each. teg
Very tine Sanitary Odorlusta

Pillows, one-half real Eidfi
down, only £4 per pair, usiin.
$6.

.in. f

.. cash;.?Ruchings for Babies' Gnhfin>
19c and 25c a yard. !clfcs>J is are

. *therWATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S


